
何を観たんですか。  

Step1. Please read this talk and answer the questions below.  

〈Monday`s Morning〉  

Arisa: Hi, Keita. How’s it going??  

Keita: Hi, Arisa. I’m super good. How about you?  

Arisa: I’m good, too.  

Keita: How was your weekend?   

Arisa: I watched a movie. Okay, I will give you hints, please guess the 

movie. 

 Keita: Okay. I’m ready.  

Arisa: I watched a movie that has a special car.  

Keita: A special car? Please tell me more.  

Arisa: It is a car which can travel to the future or the past.  

Keita: That is Back To The Future!!!, isn’t it?  

Arisa: That’s right! I watched Part1. There are Part2 and Part3 which are in the cinema 

now!  

Keita: Wow! Let’s go to the cinema this weekend!  

Arisa: I’m sorry. I will have a plan for the weekend. 

 

Ⅰ．What characteristic does a movie Arisa watched have?   

Ⅱ．Where can a car which is in the movie travel?  

Ⅲ．Why didn`t Arisa go to the cinema with Keita? 

Step2. Grammar Point 

・I watched a movie that has a special car.  

訳：（ ）。  

・It is a car which can travel to the future or the past.  

訳：( )。  

関係代名詞（主格）  

ものについて説明を加えるときは、関係代名詞の（ ）または（ ）を使い ます。 

 
 



Step3. Let`s do a quiz game 

〈Model Dialog〉  

A: Hi, ( B ). How are you?   

B: Hi, ( A ). I`m (good/sleepy/tired). How about you?  

A: I`m (good/sleepy/tired). Let`s start a quiz game!  

B: Yes!!!   

A: This is (an/a) (anime/movie) which has many characters.  

 
Yes の場合  

B: ( Reaction )Is this Pokemon?  

A: Yes, it is! ( B can get 3 points )  

No の場合  

B: Is this Doraemon?  

A: No, it isn`t!!   

B: Please tell me another hint!  

A: Okay. This is (an/a) (anime/movie) which also has a game of the anime.   

B: ( Reaction ) Is this Pokemon?  

A: Yes, it is!! ( B can get 2points )  

また間違えてしまった場合  

B: Please tell me another hint!  

A: This is (an/) (anime/movie) which has Pikachu in its story.  

B: ( Reaction ) Is this Pokemon??  

A: Yes, it is!!! ( B can get 1 point )  

～Change Your Role～  

最後まで答えられなかった場合は、、０point  

 

Name      

Thing      

Point      

Total Points: ＿＿＿＿  

Step4. Review  

Please write the sentences with today`s grammar.  

（川上 航） 

Reaction 

I see. / Really? / Oh, 

it becomes easy. 




